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The use of atomic force microscopy ~AFM! to tailor and image ferroelectric domains in the
submicron and nanometer ranges is gaining increasing attention. Many applications have been
developed that make use of the superhigh electric field generated by the sharp AFM tip in a local
area. In this article, we derive an explicit expression for the AFM-induced electric field in a
ferroelectric thin film. Based on a similar approach, we also obtain the depolarization field created
by polarization charges using the Green function technique. Based on the expressions derived, the
effects of the substrate are discussed. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1603345#I. INTRODUCTION
Recent investigations have found that atomic force mi-
croscopy ~AFM! is useful in tailoring ferroelectric domains
in film and bulk ferroelectrics in the submicron and nanom-
eter range. This technique can be used for nanoscopic read/
write operations in ferroelectric memory1,2 and for in situ
high-resolution ferroelectric domain imaging.3,4 These appli-
cations utilize the superhigh inhomogeneous electric field
created by the sharp AFM tip under electric voltage. Despite
its obvious appeal, an exact expression for the electric field
in the ferroelectric thin films created by the AFM tip and the
polarization charges has not been derived.
Hidaka et al.5 proposed an ultrahigh-density memory de-
vice based on the AFM domain-imaging technique, and re-
ported that if one manipulates the domain structure by giving
direct-current pulses through the nanometer-scale tip, a do-
main of less than 50 nm in size can form in two opposite
directions. Rosenman et al.6 developed a high voltage atomic
force microscope that can be used to tailor submicron ferro-
electric domains in bulk ferroelectrics, such as LiNbO3 ,
RbTiPO4 , and RbTiOAsO4 . The expression they used to
calculate the electric field created by the AFM tip, however,
cannot be applied to thin films, because the effect of the
bottom electrode or the substrate is not taken into account.
Paruch et al.7 demonstrated that the AFM can be used for
precise manipulation of individual ferroelectric domains with
size less than 50 nm in ultrahigh density arrays on high-
quality Pb(Zr0.2Ti0.8)O3 thin films. Control of the domain
size was achieved by varying the strength and duration of the
voltage pulses used to polarize the materials. Hong et al.8
studied the nucleation and growth of domains during polar-
ization switching in PZT ferroelectric thin film capacitors
with Pt top and bottom electrodes by AFM.
The rapid increase in the demand of devices for ultra-
high density information storage, and various domain struc-
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Downloaded 06 Nov 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP litures in the submicron and nanometer range, also contribute
significant interest to use of the AFM. It is common practice
to use the AFM tip as a movable top electrode to create a
strongly inhomogeneous electric field in both the plane and
thickness directions. To avoid complicated electric field
analysis, a slightly modified configuration, namely, an
‘‘AFM tip/top electrode/PZT film/bottom electrode’’ was
used. To optimize properties for their intended applications,
various configurations have been used, including an AFM
tip/ferroelectric film/bottom electrode, AFM tip/ferroelectric
film/dielectric substrate, and other multilayer structures. It
was found that the thickness of the thin film and the dielec-
tric properties of the film and the substrate have very signifi-
cant effects on the domain switching and retention behavior.
The purpose of this article is to report our analytical
solution of the boundary value problem for the electrostatic
potential in ferroelectric thin films under action of the AFM
tip. Using this solution, the depolarization field and the en-
ergy created by the polarization charges for different sub-
strates are then studied.
II. ELECTRIC FIELD NEAR THE AFM TIP
AFMs have been successfully used to imprint stable sub-
micron and nanometer scale ferroelectric domains onto the
surface of ferroelectric materials. In ferroelectric domain im-
aging and tailoring, polarization is produced using the super-
high electric field of the AFM tip, which can be modeled as
a single charge Q trapped in a conducting sphere with radius
a, corresponding to the tip radius. The electric potential cre-
ated by the sphere in vacuum is9
F05H 2 Q4p«0a r<a ,
2
Q
4p«0r
r.a ,
~1!
where r is the distance from the charge at the origin to the
field point, and «0 is the dielectric constant of the vacuum.
We consider the AFM tip/ferroelectric thin film/dielectric3 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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bottom electrode, one can assume that it has an infinite di-
electric constant, i.e., «2→‘ .
Referring to Fig. 1, we see the electric field is symmetric
with respect to the z axis for our problem, and it is conve-
nient to use the cylindrical coordinate system (r ,f ,z), in
which the Laplace equation for the electric potential is
1
r
]
]r S r ]F]r D1 1r2 ]
2F
]f
1
]2F
]z2
50. ~2!
Separating by means of product functions,
F5Q~r !C~f!V~z !, ~3!
one obtains
r
d
dr S r dQdr D1~k2r22n2!Q50, ~4!
d2C
df2 1n
2C50, ~5!
d2V
dz2 2k
2V50, ~6!
where k and n are the separation parameters. Equation ~4!
takes the form of the Bessel equation, with the Bessel func-
tions being its solution. For azimuthal symmetry, n50. If the
solution extends to infinity radially, so that there are no cy-
lindrical boundaries that might impose restrictions on the
radial function Q(r), then there are correspondingly no re-
strictions on k, and the solution can be expressed as an inte-
gral over all k:
Q~r !5E
0
‘
e6kz f ~k !J0~kr !dk , ~7!
where J0(kr) is the Bessel function of zeroth order of first
kind, and the function f (k) is to be determined by the bound-
ary conditions.
FIG. 1. Schematic of the AFM tip/ferroelectric film/dielectric substrate or/
bottom electrode configuration.Downloaded 06 Nov 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP liBy using the properties of the Bessel functions and the
electric potential outside the AFM tip, Eq. ~1! can be written
as
F052
Q
4p«0
E
0
‘
e2kuzuJ0~kr !dk . ~8!
The potential of Eq. ~8! can be used with the induced poten-
tial in Eq. ~7! to write the solution for the boundary-value
problem. For plane boundaries normal to the z axis ~Fig. 1!,
F152
Q
4p«0 F E0‘e2kuzuJ0~kr !dk
1E
0
‘
A~k !ekzJ0~kr !dkG , z,z0 , ~9!
F252
Q
4p«0 F E0‘B~k !e2kzJ0~kr !dk
1E
0
‘
C~k !ekzJ0~kr !dkG , z0<z<z01h , ~10!
F352
Q
4p«0
E
0
‘
D~k !e2kzJ0~kr !dk , z.z01h . ~11!
The undetermined coefficients A(k), B(k), C(k) and D(k)
have to be solved to satisfy the boundary conditions for all
values of r from 0 to ‘. This requires that the integrands
alone satisfy these conditions.10
At z5z0 , we have F15F2 , and «0dF1 /dz
5«1dF2 /dz , giving, respectively,
e2kz01A~k !ekz05B~k !e2kz01C~k !ekz0 ~12!
and
2«0e
2kz01«0A~k !ekz052«1B~k !e2kz01«1C~k !ekz0.
~13!
At z5z01h , F25F3 and «1dF2 /dz5«2dF3 /dz , giv-
ing, respectively,
D~k !e2k~z01h !5B~k !e2k~z01h !1C~k !ek~z01h ! ~14!
and
2«2D~k !e2k~z01h !52«1B~k !e2k~z01h !1«1C~k !ek~z01h !.
~15!
Solving Eqs. ~12!–~15! for A(k), B(k), C(k) and D(k), we
havecense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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2~11«1 /«2!
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!2~12«1 /«0!~12«1 /«2!e22kh
,
C~k !5
2~12«1 /«2!e22k~z01h !
~12«1 /«0!~12«1 /«2!e22kh2~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!
,
~16!
D~k !5
4«1 /«2
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!2~12«1 /«0!~12«1 /«2!e22kh
,
A~k !5@B~k !21#e22kz01C~k !.Substitution of Eq. ~16! into Eqs. ~9!–~11! gives the electric
potential in the different regions. In the ferroelectric thin
film, we have
F252
2Q
4p«0 S 111«1 /«0 E0‘ J0~kr !e
2kz
12be22kh dk
2
~12«1 /«2!
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!
3E
0
‘ J0~kr !ek@z22~z01h !#
12be22kh dk D , ~17!
where
b5
~12«1 /«0!~12«1 /«2!
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!
.
Despite the complicated appearance, the integrals in Eq. ~17!
can be readily evaluated numerically. Noting that b,1, and
expanding the denominator of the integrands with respect to
b, we can use the following mathematical identity,
1
R 5
1
Az21r2
5E
0
‘
e2kuzuJ0~kr !dk , ~18!
to obtain the solution in series form,
F252
2Q
4p«0 F 111«1 /«0 (n50
‘
bn
@~z12nh !21r2#1/2
2
~12«1 /«2!
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!
3 (
n50
‘
bn
@~ zˆ12nh !21r2#1/2G , ~19!
where zˆ52(z01h)2z .
If the substrate is covered by a bottom electrode and the
film is absent, then «2→‘ , «15«0 and Eq. ~19! givesDownloaded 06 Nov 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP liF252
Q
4p«0 S E0‘J0~kr !e2kzdk
2E
0
‘
J0~kr !ek@z22~z01h !#dk D
52
Q
4p«0 S 1Az21r22 1Ar21@z22~z01h !#2D . ~20!
Equation ~20! can also be derived via the image method by
placing the image charge in the substrate at a specific point
(z01h) from the substrate surface.
If the thickness of the film approaches infinity, the solu-
tion reduces to the semi-infinite dielectric problem, and Eq.
~19! gives the same solution as that of Mele.11
In the foregoing analysis, the ferroelectric material is
treated as an ordinary dielectric without spontaneous polar-
ization. The presence of spontaneous polarization charges in
ferroelectric materials induces a depolarization field, which
we shall now consider. The substrates of electronic devices
may often contain multilayers of different dielectric material.
We note that the present method can readily be extended to
such cases. By taking the derivative of the electric potential,
Eq. ~17!, with respect to z, the electric field component in the
thickness direction is given by
Ez52
]F2
]z
52
2Q
4p«0 S 111«1 /«0 E0‘ kJ0~kr !e
2kz
12be22kh dk
1
~12«1 /«2!
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!
3E
0
‘ kJ0~kr !ek@z22~z01h !#
12be22kh dk D . ~21!
We consider the electric field in the film for two configu-
rations: ~1! the AFM-tip/PZT film/bottom electrode and ~2!
the AFM-tip/PZT film/MgO substrate. We suppose the di-
electric constant of the electrode is infinite, whereas that of
the MgO substrate is lower that that of the PZT thin film.
Being near the ferroelectric film and the substrate, the elec-
tric charge inside the tip depends on the configuration, and
can be determined using Eq. ~9! by putting F1 equal to the
voltage applied at the AFM tip. The material constant iscense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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this case, the charge inside the tip is determined by putting
z5z0 .
For the two configurations, the electric potentials in the
thin film are shown in Fig. 2 as a function of coordinates z
and r. The corresponding electric fields are shown in Fig. 3.
It is clear that the substrate has a large effect on the electric
field distribution in the thin film, which increases for thinner
films as shown in Fig. 4.
Ferroelectric domain imaging using contact-mode AFM
has recently been proposed as an in situ high-resolution
probe of the domain structure of ferroelectric materials. Most
of these studies were based on the AFM-tip/PZT film/bottom
electrode configuration, where a small alternating voltage is
applied between the AFM tip and the bottom electrode to
induce local piezoelectric movement. The vibration signal of
the AFM tip, due to the local piezoelectric activity induced,
is collected by a lock-in amplifier. The amplitude of the vi-
bration signal provides information on the magnitude of the
piezoelectric coefficient, whereas the phase determines the
polarization direction.
Using the piezo-response-imaging technique of AFM,
Woo et al.12 measured the bit size versus the voltage applied
and pulse width. Despite the large scatter of the data, it is
found that the bit size is directly proportional to the pulse
voltage. The experimental results are plotted in Fig. 5, to-
gether with our theoretical prediction for comparison. It can
be seen that the agreement is reasonable at low pulse voltage,
within experimental accuracy. However, the calculated value
deviates significantly from experimental data at the higher
FIG. 2. Electric potential in the thin film as a function of coordinate systems
(z , r).
TABLE I. Numerical parameters.
Dielectric constant of PZT film, «1 8.841931029 F/m
Dielectric constant of MgO substrate, «2 7.1619310211 F/m
Dielectric constant of vacuum, «0 8.8419310212 F/m
AFM-tip radius, a 20 nm
Thickness of the thin film, h 270 nm
Distance from the center of tip to the
surface of the film, z0
20 nm
Voltage applied to the tip, F1 20 VDownloaded 06 Nov 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP lipulse voltages. In this calculation, we use 7 MV/m as a uni-
versal coercive field for each domain and assume that the
field line corresponding to 7 MV/m is the boundary between
the dagger type domain developed and the matrix. In this
way we can correlate the voltage applied to the tip with the
domain size both in the lateral and thickness directions. We
note that Woo et al.12 also calculated the bit size versus the
voltage applied using an approximate electric field. However,
their calculated and the experimental results do no seem to
agree.
Our calculation shows that the lateral size of the domain
is generally smaller than its depth. For example, when the
voltage applied is 16 V, the electric field at the bottom (z
5270 nm) of the thin film approaches its coercive field, 7
MV/m, whereas in a such case, the lateral size of the surface
of the film is about 200 nm.
III. DEPOLARIZATION FIELD OF A FERROELECTRIC
DOMAIN IN THIN FILM
The depolarization field in ferroelectric thin films is cre-
ated by spontaneous polarization charges rP ,
FIG. 3. Electric field in the thin film as a function of coordinate systems
(z , r).
FIG. 4. Electric field in the thin film vs z at r50.cense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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where Pi is the ith component of spontaneous polarization.
The depolarization field induced by the domain can be ob-
tained by integrating, on the boundary of the domain, the
Green’s function in the thin film for the vacuum/thin film/
substrate configuration, which we will derive in the follow-
ing:
A. Green’s function of the vacuumÕfilmÕsubstrate
configuration
The solution follows a procedure similar to that in Sec.
II, except that a unit positive point charge is in the ferroelec-
tric thin film ~Fig. 6! in this case. Using the cylindrical func-
tions to reflect the azimuthal symmetry, for a positive charge
at z5z8, r50, the electric potentials in the vacuum, the thin
film, and dielectric substrate can be expressed, respectively,
as
G15
1
4p«0
E
0
‘
M ~k !ek~Z2z8!J0~kr !dk , Z,0, ~23!
G25
1
4p«0 S «0«1 E0‘e2kuZ2z8uJ0~kr !dk
1E
0
‘
F~k !ek~Z2z8!J0~kr !dk
1E
0
‘
N~k !e2k~Z2z8!J0~kr !dk D 0<Z<h ~24!
FIG. 5. Experimental data and theoretical prediction of the bit size vs the
voltage.Downloaded 06 Nov 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP liG35
1
4p«0
E
0
‘
L~k !e2k~Z2z8!J0~kr !dk , Z.h , ~25!
where z8>0. M (k), N(k), F(k) and L(k) are coefficients to
be determined by the boundary conditions for all values of r
from 0 to ‘. This requires that the integrands alone to satisfy
these conditions.9
At Z50, G15G2 and «0dG1 /dz5«1dG2 /dz , leading,
respectively, to
M ~k !e2kz85
«0
«1
e2kz81N~k !ekz81F~k !e2kz8, ~26!
«0M ~k !e2kz85«0e2kz82«1N~k !ekz81«1F~k !e2kz8.
~27!
At Z5h , G25G3 and «1dG2 /dz5«2dG3 /dz , leading,
respectively, to
L~k !e2k~h2z8!5
«0
«1
e2k~h2z8!1N~k !e2k~h2z8!
1F~k !ek~h2z8!, ~28!
2«2L~k !e2k~h2z8!52«0e2k~h2z8!2«1N~k !e2k~h2z8!
1«1F~k !ek~h2z8!. ~29!
Solving Eqs. ~26!–~29! for M (k), N(k), F(k) and L(k) we
have
FIG. 6. Schematic of a unit positive charge in the ferroelectric thin film.N~k !5
~12«1 /«0!~«0 /«12«0 /«2!e2kh1~12«0 /«1!~11«1 /«2!ek~h22z8!
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!ekh2~12«1 /«0!~12«1 /«2!e2kh
,
F~k !52
~11«1 /«0!~«0 /«12«0 /«2!e2k~h22z8!1~12«1 /«2!~12«0 /«1!e2kh
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!ekh2~12«1 /«0!~12«1 /«2!e2kh
. ~30!cense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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into Eqs. ~26! and ~28!. By substituting Eqs. ~30! into Eq.
~24! one obtains the Green’s function in the thin film.
G25
1
4p«0 S «0«1 E0‘e2kuZ2z8uJ0~kr !dk
1E
0
‘
F~k !ek~Z2z8!J0~kr !dk
1E
0
‘
N~k !e2k~Z2z8!J0~kr !dk D
5
1
4p«1
1
@~Z2z8!21r2#1/2
1
1
4p«0 (n50
‘ S a1@~z112nh !21r2#1/2
1
a2
@~z212nh !21r2#1/2
1
a3
@~z312nh !21r2#1/2
1
a4
@~z412nh !21r2#1/2
Dbn, ~31!
where
a15
~12«1 /«0!~«0 /«12«0 /«2!
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!
,
a25
~12«0 /«1!
~11«1 /«0!
,
~32!
a352
~12«0 /«1!~12«1 /«2!
~11«1 /«0!~11«1 /«2!
a45
~«0 /«22«0 /«1!
~11«1 /«2!
and
z152h1Z2z8,
z25Z1z8,
~33!
z352h2Z1z8,
z452h2~Z1z8!.
Equation ~31! gives the electric potential at (Z ,r ,u) in the
thin film due to a unit positive charge at Z5z8, r50. If the
unit positive charge is located at (z8,r8,u8), the electric po-
tential at (Z ,R ,u) is given by Eq. ~31! with replacement as
follows:Downloaded 06 Nov 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP lir5@R21~r8!222Rr8 cos~u2u8!#1/2. ~34!
If the thickness of the film approaches infinity, the prob-
lem becomes semi-infinite, and Eq. ~31! reduces to the same
result as that in Mele’s work.11
B. Depolarization field of a ferroelectric domain
For a ferroelectric domain with uniform spontaneous po-
larization, it is clear from Eq. ~22! that the charges induced
rP are concentrated on the domain boundary. Since the
vacuum and substrate are assumed to extend to infinity in our
case, one can express, in terms the Green’s function, the
solution of the electric potential created by rP ,
F~xY !5E E E
V
G2~xY ,xY8!rPdn
52E E E
V
G2~xY ,xY8!Pi ,i8dn
5E E E
V
G2,i8~xY ,xY8!Pidn
5PiE E
S
G2~xY ,xY8!nids , ~35!
where S is the surface of the domain, and Eq. ~31! gives the
Green’s function G2(xY ,xY8). In deriving Eq. ~35!, we have
assumed that Pi is restricted in a finite region and the bound-
ary term vanishes. Equation ~35! can be used to calculate the
depolarization electric potential created by any shape domain
by substituting Eq. ~31! into it. Under action of the charged
AFM tip, we can assume that a cylindrical domain forms
normal to the surface from Z50 to a, and that the spontane-
ous polarization direction is also normal to the surface ~z
direction!. The integration of Eq. ~35! reduces to integration
on end sections Z50 and a only, except that a delta function
multiplied by a constant has to be added to obtain the electric
potential inside the upper and lower circular surfaces. It is
experimentally found that the surface polarization charges
are substantially neutralized due to charge transfer.13 In such
a case, instead of Pi , one has to substitute the remaining
charges on the surface for integration on the end section, z
50. The depolarization energy of the ferroelectric domain
created by the polarization charges is given by
UP5
1
2F E E
z50
q1F~xY !ds1E E
z5a
q2F~xY !dsG , ~36!
where q1 and q2 are polarization charges at z50 and a,
respectively. If PY is along the z direction, and the surface
polarization charge is not neutralized, one can take q1
52P , q25P in Eq. ~36!, where P is the amplitude of spon-
taneous polarization, and can be assumed to be P
530 mC/cm2 for PZT thin films.13 The materials’ constants
are shown in Table I. For a cylindrical domain with radiuscense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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a of the domain is shown in Fig. 7, with a conducting sub-
strate and a dielectric substrate, respectively.
In their domain stability analysis, Li et al.13 obtained an
approximate solution for the depolarization energy given by
Udp5 f ~z/r !pr3
P2
2«1
,
f ~x !5x for x,1;
f ~x !522x21 for x.1, ~37!
which does not reflect the effect of the substrate. The ap-
proximation, Eq. ~37!, is plotted in Fig. 7 for comparison.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this article, we have derived explicit expressions for
the AFM-generated electric field in ferroelectric thin films.
FIG. 7. Depolarization energy vs the length of the cylindrical domain.Downloaded 06 Nov 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP liThe depolarization field created by the polarization charges
in ferroelectrics was also obtained. The effect of the film
thickness and of the dielectric properties of the film and the
substrate on the switching properties of the near surface do-
main can be analyzed accordingly.
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